.
Frozen dihedrals during QM optimization in PES scan. Table S2 .
Restrained dihedral angles in the MM minimization to calculate the MM energies, ) (noCHI MM E . Table S3 . Sample restraint file. Table S4 . Temperature vs. chemical shift of different protons of U and C for sample concentrations of 0.2, 1.0, and 5.0 mM. Table S5 . Temperature vs. chemical shift of different protons of A and G for sample concentrations of 0.2, 1.0, and 5.0 mM. Table S6 . Sugar pucker conformations used to test the AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields. Table S7 . NOE data from transient NOE experiments and anti/syn proportions of C and U. Table S8 .
Population analysis results for C, U, A, and G. Table S9 .
Predicted ∆G° (in kcal/mol) values of C2´→C3´ and syn→anti transformations. Table S10 . Percentage NOE data extracted from SSNOE experiments for C and U. Table S11 .
3 J spin-spin couplings and experimentally deduced sugar puckering of 5 mM C, and 5 mM U. Table S12 .
3 J spin-spin couplings and experimentally deduced sugar puckering of 0.2 mM A, and 0.2 mM G. Table S13 . Experimentally deduced and force field predicted base orientation around glycosidic dihedral angle and sugar puckering for C, U, A, and G, and ∆G° of C2´→C3´ and syn→anti transformations for C, and U. Table S14 . % of anti conformation for each individual 30 ns simulation. Table S15 . % of anti conformation of individual simulations of cytidine with AMBER99χ force field for simulation times of 30, 60, and 120 ns.
Figure S1.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of adenosine when sugar pucker is C2´endo.
Figure S2.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of adenosine when sugar pucker is C3´endo.
Figure S3.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of adenosine when sugar pucker is O4´endo.
Figure S4.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of guanosine when sugar pucker is C2´endo.
Figure S5.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of guanosine when sugar pucker is C3´endo.
Figure S6.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of guanosine when sugar pucker is O4´endo.
Figure S7.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of cytidine when sugar pucker is C2´endo.
Figure S8.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of cytidine when sugar pucker is C3´endo.
Figure S9.
Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of cytidine when sugar pucker is O4´endo. 
These values represent population of high-anti conformations. Table S9 ).
b Predictions of the anti/syn proportions of pyrimidines are extracted from transient NOE experiments at 10 °C, while the simulations are done at 300 K (27 °C). NMR spectra on cytidine at 2 °C and 10 °C indicate essentially no temperature dependence for the anti/syn equilibrium (see Table S7 ).
c These values are for 30 °C (see Tables S9 and S11 ). d These values are for 0.2 mM samples of A and G at 30 °C (see Table S12 ).
e These values represent populations of high-anti conformations with χ ≈ 310° (see Table S8 and Figure 7 in main text).
f These values represent populations of anti conformations with χ ≈ 185° (see Table S8 and Figure 7 in main text). a Results show % of anti conformation for each 30 ns individual simulation except for AMBER99χ cytidine, which has 120 ns individual simulations. The latter was done to check for convergence. See Table S15 for detail. The fraction of syn population was calculated (region of 0<χ<130) and the fraction of anti population was calculated as % anti = 1 -% syn. For simulations of adenosine and guanosine with AMBER99 force field, results show a % of high-anti population. Simulations with AMBER99 force field for A and G show overlap region of high-anti and syn populations in the population distribution plot, which makes the analysis hard to interpret (see Figure S18 ).
Comparison to the results of Table 3 show big differences for the purines simulated with AMBER99 force field. This is due to the overlap of the high-anti and syn regions. Table 3 uses 2D population distributions to extract the fractions of anti populations (Figures 6 and 7) , while the analysis presented here uses 1D population distributions ( Figures S17 and S18) . Errors shown are sample standard deviations. Values in parenthesis show the number of syn↔anti transformations in the simulations. b Numbers of transformations were not counted, but are large (see Figure S15 ). Figure S1 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of adenosine when sugar pucker is C2´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S2 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of adenosine when sugar pucker is C3´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S3 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of adenosine when sugar pucker is O4´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S4 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of guanosine when sugar pucker is C2´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S5 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of guanosine when sugar pucker is C3´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S6 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of guanosine when sugar pucker is O4´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S7 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of cytidine when sugar pucker is C2´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S8 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of cytidine when sugar pucker is C3´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S9 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of cytidine when sugar pucker is O4´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S10 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of uridine when sugar pucker is C2´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S11 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of uridine when sugar pucker is C3´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 .
[parm99=AMBER99; parmCHI = AMBER99χ] Figure S12 . Testing how well AMBER99, AMBER99χ, and Ode force fields mimic the quantum mechanical energy surface of uridine when sugar pucker is O4´endo. Conformations used are defined in Table S6 . Figure S17. Population distribution (frequency vs. χ torsion) of MD simulations of (a) cytidine with AMBER99, (b) cytidine with AMBER99χ, (c) uridine with AMBER99, and (d) uridine with AMBER99χ. Black curves represent the population distribution of the combined MD simulations when the starting structure is in an anti type base orientation while red curves represent the population distribution of the combined MD simulations when the starting structure is in a syn type base orientation. (b) was scaled down to be compatible with the other plots because of the simulation time. These plots show that a converged population distribution is reached. Figure S18 . Population distribution (frequency vs. χ torsion) of MD simulations of (a) adenosine with AMBER99, (b) adenosine with AMBER99χ, (c) guanosine with AMBER99, and (d) guanosine with AMBER99χ. Black curves represent the population distribution of the combined MD simulations when the starting structure is in an anti type base orientation while red curves represent the population distribution of the combined MD simulations when the starting structure is in a syn type base orientation. These plots show that a converged population distribution is reached.
